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We must take our job se ri ously amid the global health cri sis, as we face an un prece dented en emy, aside
from the ones that we are al ready well aware of.
P/Maj. Gen. Vi cente Danao Jr., Na tional Cap i tal Re gion Po lice O� ce re gional di rec tor, on Thurs day af -
ter noon presided over the turnover of com mand of out go ing Que zon City Po lice Dis trict di rec tor P/Brig.
Gen. Danilo Mac erin and in com ing chief P/Brig. Gen. An to nio Yarra.
Mac erin, who will re tire in June 2021, re lin quished his du ties and responsibilities to Yarra.
Danao ac knowl edged QCPD’s achieve ments un der Mac erin’s term.
The NCRPO chief said Mac erin was with him in the front line of the bat tle against Covid 19, crim i nal ity,
ter ror ism and il le gal drugs.
He also aired his ex pec ta tions to Yarra, who pre vi ously served as NCRPO Deputy Re gional Di rec tor for
Ad min is tra tion.
He as sured the achieve ments of the dis trict will con tinue, as well as di rec tives of the NCRPO di rec tor
will be fol lowed un der his lead er ship.
Yarra be longs to the Philip pine Mil i tary Academy Class of 1991.
He was pre vi ously as signed to var i ous com mands where he held key po si tions. This in cludes at the
NCRPO, CAL ABAR ZON, Manila Po lice Dis trict, Chief of Sta� of In tel li gence Group, Nueva Ecija and
Que zon, among oth ers.
In his mes sage, Yarra said, “The public de serves no less than the best. Hence, I would like to em pha size
that we, po lice o�  cers, must know our job and per form it well.”
“Un der my stew ard ship, ex pect ev ery one to con tinue and make a pos i tive con tri bu tion to the le gacy of
public ser vice in this city as es tab lished by our pre de ces sors. We must take our job se ri ously amid the
global health cri sis, as we face an un prece dented en emy, aside from the ones that we are al ready well
aware of.”
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